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Administrative History: Artificial collection created by WKU Archives to group Ogden Hall images together. The majority of the photos are from WKU sources, but some donated by individuals.

Date Built - 1872 as home for Thomas Calvert family
Date Razed - 1966

Namesake - The name Ogden was carried over from the Ogden College which was established by Robert W. Ogden. He was born on April 1, 1815 and died November 10, 1973. Ogden was a wealthy farmer as well as a wealthy businessman. He "bequeathed the bulk of his estate for the establishment of an endowed school in Bowling Green to provide free education to young men of Warren County."

Ogden College was opened on September 3, 1877. The main building was the Ogden Hall. The college offered college work and preparatory work. The largest enrollment was 162 students in 1918.

History - Ogden Hall was located on the "Ogden College" portion of campus. The building was originally built to be a residence; however, it was never occupied. Later, the hall was used for offices by the Extension and Field Services and for classrooms for the Department of Government. The building had high ceilings, tall windows, and winding staircases.

Additions:
1960 - a "French Quarter" decorative ironwork was added to the building

Description: Images of Ogden Hall.

Dates: 1870-1966

Extent: 6 folder, glass plate, 6 negatives

Subject Analytics:
Ogden College (Bowling Green, KY)
Ogden College of Science & Engineering (WKU)
Ogden Hall (WKU)
Western Kentucky University
Digital Commons:  
Architecture  
Photography  

Accession Information: These records transferred to WKU Archives upon its creation.  
UA1972-3 Mrs. Frank Bates donation  

Access Restrictions: none  

Allied Materials:  
Images with UA1C2/56 prefix  
UA97 Ogden College  

Preferred Citation: UA1C2/56 Ogden Hall Photos, WKU Archives, Bowling Green, Kentucky, USA.  

Processing Information: Records processed and collection inventory created 2019.
### UA1C2.56
- **Level**: Subseries
- **Title**: UA1C WKU Archives Photograph Collection
- **Collection**: Series 2 Buildings & Structures
- **Subseries**: Subseries 56 Ogden Hall Photos

**Scope & Content**
- WKU Archives
- Images of Ogden Hall.
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